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QUE ZON City Mayor Joy Bel monte on Mon day strongly de nounced the Arayat, Pam panga
lo cal gov ern ment’s de ci sion to re strict the en try of Que zon City res i dents to their mu nic i -
pal ity, stress ing that the move is “to tally with out ba sis, can cause un due panic, and is tan -
ta mount to dis crim i na tion.”
In a news state ment, Bel monte said “for the en light en ment of the Arayat lo cal gov ern ment
unit, who ob vi ously did not re fer to o�  cial news re ports and health ex perts, we would like
to em pha size the fol low ing points again:”
The trav eler who tested pos i tive for the UK vari ant of Covid-19 did not foot in Que zon City
at any time upon his re turn to the coun try from Dubai last Jan uary 7.
The said pa tient stayed in a quar an tine ho tel as part of the 14-day manda tory quar an tine
pe riod. He was tested on Jan uary 7 upon ar rival. The day af ter, it was con �rmed he was
Covid-19 pos i tive. His sam ple was sent to the Philip pine Genome Cen ter. On the night of
Jan uary 13, the city gov ern ment and the City Health Depart ment were in formed by the
Depart ment of Health (DOH) that he has the so called UK vari ant. Since Jan uary 8, he has
been stay ing at a fa cil ity where he re mains up to this day for treat ment.
A to tal of 143 in di vid u als who are con sid ered con tacts have been iden ti �ed, quar an tined
and are closely be ing mon i tored. Among them are more than 30 health-care work ers and
barangay work ers who as sisted and cared for the pa tient when he was trans ferred from the
quar an tine ho tel in Manila to the iso la tion fa cil ity in Que zon City af ter he was tested pos i -
tive for the virus.
All but one of the trav eler’s eight close con tacts are now in quar an tine while await ing their
test re sults while there are in ten si �ed e� orts to con tact the last one.
“For the above-men tioned rea sons, we ap peal to the Arayat Pam panga LGU to re con sider
its ear lier or der and al low QC res i dents to en ter its ju ris dic tion,” Bel monte stressed.
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